
TOCETHER with, .ll and sinsul.r, th. Pisht!, M.nbcB, H.r.dit3dcnt. and ADpurten.tues to th. sgid Pr€mis.s b.to.sin& or in .nysi3. incid.rr or rDDGr-

To HAVE AND TO HO[,D, all and sinallar, th. said P!mis.! unto th. raid SoUTHEASTERN LIFI INSURANCTI COMpANY, it3 3uccalor, .nd
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.{ssigns. And ,.. do hercby bind.... Heirs, Executors
and Administr.tor!. to warrant and ,orev.r dcf.nd all .nd sinsllar th. 3aid Pr.mis.s u to rh. said SOUTHT:AST!:RN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 $._

and Assisns, .nd every Dcrson whomsoever tawfully claiming or to claim rh. s.mc or .Dy Dart th.ref.

And thc said tr{ortgagor-..-.... agree-,.-.... to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sunr not less than..-,.....

.-.-.Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, and keep thc same

inln.d from lGs or dam.g. bv 6re, and risn th. Flicy of i.suranc€ to th. said mo.tgaa..; ald that in th. evelr that the morrgasor.._... ihell at.ny tin. Iait
to do so, th.tr the said mortsase. may euse th. s.d. to b. iniured i! its !asi., and rcihbuBe iG.lf lor th. ltmium rnd exD.ns€ of iu.h insuraf,c. und.. this
mortgagc, with intercat,

above desdibed premises to said mork.s.c, or its succ.6sors o. {ssigns, .nd agrc. tha!.ny Judse of the Circuit Court oI 3aid State, n6y, .t chamb.B or othcrvi3..

of collaction) uDof, said d.bt, int.rclt, cost 6.xoen!.r; withost liability to.ccout for inythins morr rhan the rdr3 an.l lr.tirs achrally co cct.d.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ttevcrtheless, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if.,-.,.... .., the said
rnorEagor , do and 3hall well and truty pey or causc to he pdd unto th. i.id norkasce tlt€ debt or wn oi moncy afoksaid, vith inter.lt rhcr.on, if any
hc duc, acordi.a to th. troc int nt .nd fretirg of th. ,aid not. -, ttc! (hi3 d..d of b.rgrin and eal. shall @!., det.rin., .nd b. utt rly f,ult and @id;
oth.rwisc to r.h.in in full forc. and virtu..

AND IS IS AGREED, by and betrvccn tht sairl parties, that said rnortgegor

payment shall be made.

....to hold and enjol'thc said Prenrises until default of

WITNESS ..day of ....,..-......-....-... .....in the year

-year of the Indepcndence of the United States of Arrrerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

J

MORTGAGE OF REAI, ESTATE.
.....County.

PERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me-...... ..and made oath that .-..-...he saw

the within named..-..

sign, seal. and as .,-........act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that ......-.he, with-...--..-..

SWORN to before me, this.-..-........,.

......., witnessed the execution thereof,

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)

THE STATE OT SOUTTT CANOI,TNA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Cnrrnlu

, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within nanrcd..............

did this day .ppaar b.for. tr, and u0on b.ina Driv.tcly ad ep.rat.ly .tuin.d by me, did d€clar. th.t sh. does frely, voluntarily, and without My @mpukiotr,

drcad or I.at ol any perlon or Derhns whodsocv.r, !.trouncq r€1...e, 6d forcvcr r.linqrtuh unto th. within n.med SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COIdPANY, its 3ucccas! .nd a$isns, all he. int.r4t and 6t.t , ard .ko .U h.r right 1nd claim o{ dow.r, n! ol or to all a.d sinsular th. pr.mbes *ithin
nrentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.....

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

.....rn.......Recorded
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